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KnegerDeits Matthews

Qieck Cliiefs

Northerners Score Three
Early, Protect Lead

for 3 to 2-W- in

CHEMAWA The Chiefs were
checked, 3 to 2. in their opening
game ot the WVI league season
Friday at West; Linn, with the
north end preppers : getting au
three of their- - tallies in the open-
ing frame and protecting the lead
from there. . . .

A brace of blngles and a pair
of walks gave West Linn its three
runs, but Pitcher Slickapoo struck
out 17 and allowed but three men
to xeach base In the ensuing eight
innings.- - -

.

I Chemawa Onthlts WL "
Chemawa outhit West Linn, 5-- 4,

and went errorless while West
Linn committed a pair, but could
not mass enough hitting power to
even up the three runs they spot
ted in the initial Inning.
: Slickapoo's single in the ninth
drove in the . Chiefs two tallies.
Norton had singled, Suppah had
walked and they advanced via a
double steal. -

' The game was played in the
fast, time ot 1 hour and 50 min
utes.
West Linn 8 4 2
Chemawa . 2 5 0

Kern and Martin; Slickapoo
and Simmons.

St Vincent's and
GCG Join League

St. Vincent's and the CCC For
esters yesterday joined up with
the commercial division ot the city
industrial softball loop, increasing
that league to eight teams.

The commercial loop is now set
to go April 24, with Building Sup-
ply, St. Joseph's, Wilson's Red ft
White, Clerk's Union, US Bank,
Kennedy's Cleaners, Foresters and
St. Vincent's competing.

But six teams are entered in the
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Solly Kiieger, middleweight champloa everywhere bat in California.
and New York, scored two knockdowns and a 10-rou- nd decision
over Allen Matthews of St. Louis in a non-titl- e fight at Seattle.
Matthews Is shown down for a five-cou- nt la the seventh round.
Krleger pat him dowa for aa eight-cou- nt ta the next round. AP-Telemat. ;..

Oregon Bowling Congress to Start
Here Tonight; 60 Teams From Many

Parts ot State Due in Next Week
With Oregon Alleys' crack

Bud s Place of Salem tonight
State Bowling Congress tournament will get under way on
the Perfection alleys here. At
of the state will compete in the
of next week.

LJ Bj RON LJ GEUUXLL

While Hobby Hobson names
Bradley Tech, Texas and' Oklaho--m- a

as the best teams the Docks
met air seasonrandWashtngton
as - the - toughest . competitor, the
fact remains that Slat GUI's Bea-
rers .not - only . handed, them , the
most lopsided deXeat bat held 'em
to the lowest score they registered
all season. TV J : A vJ

We're referring to that 10-3- 1

shellacking that occurred in Cor- -

definitely ''lamped" about as
arasucaiij uj .athletic tteam
ever gets. Even though uregon
was "off", and even It the Ducks
probably could, hare been beaten
by Podunk that night, the fact
remains that the Bearers did
bounce 'em by 1 points, v

."As Bruce Myers points' oat in
the Corvallls Gaiette-Time-a, -- the
Rftrers also played Oregon an
closest series of any club faced by
the Ducks. In the four games Ore--

rnn t&Uied-l&- 6 SOintfr to "15Z.IOI
the Bearers, an arerage'of 3

points a game for Oregon-an- d 3f
tor the tjrangemen. f f s v

; The defenslre diligence for
which be Is known was" farther
asserted by Slats In that series,

Docks were tofor the --held 10-4

points a game less tluia
their average per game scoring
record of the seaaoa: The Docks
scored a total of 1082 points la
34 games, an arerage of J
per. while tbeStaters allowed

trio Too Long. I
Hobby placed Inestimable value

uiwin th eastern trio last Decem
ber, not only for 'the basketball
einerlence it gate his champions
to-b- e; but --lso for' the general
noise the cross-count- ry ramble
rare his young giants. - .

In his talk yesterday at the
Marlon hotel. Hobby, placed par-
ticular emphasis on the poise and
confidence acquired by the Ducks
on that Jaunt, as. boys and men
even more than as basketball
nlavers and a basketball unit.

Thev also learned plenty of bas- -
VAthall noise, according to Hob--
by-espe- learning how to ad
just themselves to the many, au
ferent rules Interpretations en
countered. They got their most
liberal court education of the year
from Bradley Tech. Hobby said
with the Peorians demonstrating
the value of "pace" in basketball,

"We made one mistake on that
trip, however." Hobby revealed
"It was too long. too tiresome.
and next year we'll cut it consid
erably shorter. The newspapers
and critics were right when they
said we'd enter the conference
race tired. Our first games In. the
conference definitely prove! this
(the WSC series at Eugene) and
it wasn't until the boys had been
home long enough to get rested up
that they snapped out ox it.

Hobby gave all the credit for
lining np the eastern trip to John
Bunn. now dean of men but for
merly coach at-- Stanford, whom
the Oregon mentor holds in high

- :regard.-
. Oregon's Madison Square

Gardea game next December
IS Is against Long Island TJ,

the team that was undefeated
this year and swept through the
Garden's invitational ' tourney
anstopped. And, it is probable,
the Dack team, with only John
Dick remaining: of the NCAA
titular qniar, will play Willam-
ette here before they start east-
ward. '

Spokane Tribe Okeh.
"Our Spokane boys are doing

all right." reported Happy How- -

ard Ma Die ca his return here from
a four-da- y workout with the Spo-

kane Hawks, for whom lie is s
fall-fledg-ed scout. ' "Windio r.
Manning. Beard, Aden ' and Sal
strora are all looking good in the
Hawks - Twin ' Falls camp. the
rolypoly Bearcat coach says.

Around 30 are enrolled in the
camp, from which the Hawks and
Twin Falls will get their season'!
squad quotas, according to Ma
ple. "Ken ' Manning isn't hitting
If Ullc H Bvw v wuwia.w, mot--

pie says. "He seems to be favor
lng his wrist, (that he fractured
while playing basketball here last

.winter), but is otherwise looking
great."

From ' that Beaver team that
held Oregon so closely, in check
Is lost only Elmer Koiberg he of
the "lucky" 17-pol- nt night when
Oregon took the 19-poi- nt beating,
and what with recruits from the
"best freshman basketball team
State ever had" on hand, it looks
to be a big season for Gill Co.
next year. r

Dilemma of the' Petersons: Over
a. Independence recently two bro-
thers of the fighting Peterson elan

. were-boxin- g against east other
Brother Buddy was referee and
Broter Ted a Judge. j'VSt- T

"We have better everything
teams,; facilities' and players, in
Oregon than they . have in the
east," Hobby Hobson says.' Which
wonld .indicate Jbe meant coaches.

Hobby - also said his champs
were all-arou- nd good boys, equal
ly at home on tne goii eonrse ana
si the bridge table as on the bas-
ketball floor. Tell us. Hobby, how

. can those long legs of Wlnter- -

nnder a bridge table?
- - Johnny. Steelhanuner no more
than got hla feet oa the door,

- after SO days of wrestling with
a cracked skull, than be begaa

. .talktas of the coming softball
eeaeosu'It seems yoa caat keep

- a good softball player dowa.

Duiitelliercer
- Tie MfiStraf;acrin imai

Sunday at 1:30 p. m. will seeO

Game liveried
By'NeaFrRiot

Umps Fanning Draws Dack
Fire, Flay. Delayed

for 10 Minutes
COAST LEAGUE

(Before Night Games)
... r - W. I Pet

Hollywood 2 v.714
Los Angeles - --14 2 .67
Portland . !;: 3 .571
Seattle 3 .571
Oakland ..i2 2 .500
San Francisco ":3 .500
San. Diego . .3 3 .400
Sacramento I ;.ooo

HOLLYWOOD, April 7 - (JP -
Hollvwood's slugging Stars out
lasted the Portland Beavers today
bv a 9 to 7 count with a 16-n- it at--i

tack on three pitchers that , in--1

eluded two home runs by George I

"Pooch" Pucclnelli. . I ;

mn BrTl , Hnllvwood catcher. IU... -

nL Harry Rosenberg, Portland
outfielder, KiBU His 1UI W

a
cult.

The game threatened to develop .

!i!!i
lS!

Umnire Hank Fanning it first
base. Portland had the oases ioaa- -

ed and none out when Fernandes
hit into a double play, one run
scoring, ..Portland contended Her
man dropped the throw at iirsi
and swarmed around Fanning and
delayed the game 10 minutes. The
Portland players dragged Manager
Bill Sweeney away from Fanning
after he rushed at the arbiter.
Portland 7 15 2

Hollywood 9 16 2

Birkofer. Douglas (1), Cecil
18) and Fernandes; Fleming,
Chapman (9) and Brenzel.

' Sods' Rally Wins
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. April 7--

UPfc-G-oin wild in the eighth and
ninth to score six runs alter oe- -

ing held hitless through five In
nings, Seattle's Suds wauopea tne
San Diego Padres. 3 to 4, here to-

day. It evened the series at two
each.

The late rally enabled Lefty
Bill Walker, formerly of Sacra
mento, to bold his 'spell over the
Padres.
Seattle . 9 14
San Dieso 4 8 1

walker and uampoeu; iodih.
Pillette (1). Craehead (8) ana
Detore.

OAKLAND, Calif., April 7.-(-ff)

--San Francisco clubbed t n r o e
Oakland pitchers for 21 hits to
win. 12 to 4. over the Oaks nere
tonight. Halt ot San Francisco's
runs were scored in the seventh
tnntnr. .

' ? . r.
San Francisco ...T.3 21
Oakland : j .i 12 . 4

Stuts and " 8prins; Salveson,
Buxton, Holmes and Conroy, :

Paul Waner Will
Join Pirate Club

SARASOTA, Fla., April
Paul Waner, a stubborn holdout
from the Pittsburgh Pirates dur
ing the spring training season.
said at his winter home here to
night he was preparing to leave
tomorrow for New Orleans where
he expects to come to terms with
the Pirates' front office in short
order;

This is the third time Waner I

has missed spring practice during
his 13-ye- ar major career.

LEGAL NOTICE
No. 10099

TS THE COUNTY. COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON

For Marion County
- NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In theflatter of the Estate
Of

'

HENRY W. ilEYERS, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned has been ap
pointed Sxecutrix of the Estate
of Henry W. Meyers, deceased, by
the. County Court of the State of
Oregon tor Marion County, and
has Qualified as .such. All persons
having claims against said estate
are; hereby required to present
the same with proper vouchers as
required by law within six months I

from the date ot this 'notice to
the .undersigned at the- - office of
Page it Page, Attorneys, Ladd A
Bush Building, in Salem, Oregon.

The date of the.flrst publication
ot ' this notice is the 1st day ot
April, 1939 and the last is the I

29th day of April, 1939, -

ELLEN EDES r MEYERS,
Executrix, Estate ot, Henry
w. Meyers, Deceased. '

PAGE AND PAGE, ,
Attorneys for said Estate, '1 i
Ladd ft Bush Bank Building.
Salem,- - Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN I

that the undersigned, by an or- 1

der ot the County Court of the
SUte of Oregon for the County of

TiJB duly made and entered on
Uie lwth day ot March. 1989. were
ppuutii ot we i

Estate of ; Stephanie Ancey. de--
eeased, and have duly qualified as

AU... persons having claims
against said Estate are hereby no
tified to present the same, duly
yenned, as required . by law, and

undersigned Bxeentrleea at 87
U. S. National Bank Building. Sa
lem Ore jon, . irithis tlx.. (II
months irons : the date of the
first' pubneat ion "of " this ' notice.
said first publication being made
the 1 1th day of March," 113 J.

GABRIELLE FABRY
ALICE WELTY . - - v

of the Last
Will and - Testament ' and
Estate ot Stephanie Ancey,
Deceased. -

Donald A.1 Young,
Attorney for Estate,
Salem, Oregon.
First Publication .'March 11, 19391
Last Publication: prU 8, 1939.

M11-1I-Z5-A1- -8. 1939.

Bcueball
Win eooa be . the snorts
topic of the day. aad The
Statesman) cotaaiaa ' are
always full of base bits.

Hobson Had Lots
Of Support, Says

Piiblic'g Help; High Morale
bfTeani, Assistetl in

Season'a Success .

: ""Our successful season is at
tributable to a lot tot different
things working out. successfully,"
said Howard Hobson, youthful
coach of Oregon's national cham
pionship , hoop squad, ' yesterday
noon, before an open - meeting
sponsored by the Salem Ad club.

"We had . some . good boys-g- ood,-

all-arou- nd boys who were
willing- - to sacrifice personal gain
for the sake of the squad, we had
an incentive for them to work in
the eastern trip, and we had a lot
oi swell support," $ Hobson re
counted. . -

". . . Shows Game Pictares -
; Hobson ' showed complete pic-
tures of the Oregon-CCN- Y game
St : Madison Square Garden, the
first played by the Webfoots on
their pre-seas- on eastern swing,
The uregon mentor said it was
the worst game his team played
all season.

; Coach Hobson took advantage
of his speaking engagement to
thank Salem, on behalf of him
self, the team and the university.
for the enthusiasm shown by S
lem fans In welcoming the team
aome.

Webfbot Golfers
Win Over Huskies
EUGENE, Ore., April 7.--V-

uregon goners scored 11 points to
7 for the University of Washing
ton team In singles matches today
and beat the Huskies. 15 U to
11. The teams tied in the morn
ing two-ba- ll matches. Golden and
Hughes ot Oregon ' and Johnson
of Washington shared medal hon-
ors with 69s.

Singles results: :

Washington: Johnson 2tt: P.
Smith 2; Wurtman 0; Phillips
o; siade l; Myers 1.

Oregon: Golden 4: Davis Vi
Watson 3: Near 3: Hughes 2:
CI Smith 2.

Newcomers Will
Get Coach's Eyeg
Scrimmage Today

' EUGENE, April
ers to the Oregon football squad
will hare their day Saturday when
Coach Tex Oliver . conducts his
third spring-scrimmage-

.
. '

Oliver excused most of his re
turning veterans today and an
nounced he would put sophomores
from the .1938 frosh team, trans-
fers and other strangers to the
varsity under the microscope.

Spring work has: been distin-
guished lately by a many-side- d
fight for fullback.1 Emmons and
Stenstrom, vets, have been pressed
by Hawke, holdover: reserve. Fow-
ler and Irwin, sophs, and Boyd,
riverside, Calif., junior college
transfer.

Davey Day and Montane
Fight in Garden May 23
NEW TORE, April

his gallant stand against Henry
Armstrong a week ago, Davey
Day, Chicago lightweight, today
was given a ten-rou- nd bout with
Pedro; Montanez, Puerto Riean
slngger, to. be fought In Madison
Square Garden May 23.

WhUman, Idaho Split
. Second Double Header
WALLA WALLA. Anril

Idaho's Vandals today divided a
doubleheader with the Whitman
Missionary baseball aggregation.
dropping the opener 2 to 5, but
copping the nightcap, 9 to, 7. .

Oiled Silk Mode

The north and south women's golf
championship tournament in Pino-hurst- ,

N. CL, attracts this new style
note, worn by Mrs. James Eisamar
of Philadelphia, The pants are r --

'
.

- oiled silk

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
XOXS

Barea 1S 133 165463
Martia .140 152 157 U
GntUfsoa 138 156 155
Parker .-- 185 iei lOS 398
Hart . .180 220 310 010

Tetala .781 803 790 2374

srnTOMzzn xca cxsax
HaaUeap, 34 44 44 133
tierrtrt -- 131 156 102 38
Xorfaa -- 17 15 153 537
Hajer .ISO 154 150404
Xapp J71 178 148493
Cok .154 132 188474

Totl .839 . 857 783 2479

TALIXT racxiKa
Ooffy 113 203 151 48
Bartos ... l 17S 151484
Zthara 185 348 151562
Kins . , aT 163 185 564
Maucr 177 183498

ToUlt .763 968 330 2554

(x ca COLA
XeCafferr 143 111 145 SS8
cellar . .135 115 119 S69
Pattrioa 154 208 145585
Xfl 147 130 120 897
Bona . ...220 160 158 538

Totals ... ..(43 783 716 2207

sTSTZHs-nnow- w

Whit 212 165 182 559
Rajrborn 147 153 178478
Jukoski 157 169 132458
L. Birr 104 154 95 353
Welca .169 151 162 482

Total ;s9 747 2328

BILL SATIS
187 184 150 521

Hibr(r 176 157 144 77
165 140 164 469

Benjamin iaa 145 144 428
Wolf 183 175 154512

Totala .867 833 793 2518

MERCANTILE LEAGUE

STAKSABD OIL
Handicap 16 16 16 48
McAleo .176 157 161494
PstmatMr ..137 163 145445
VaUcreax -- 177 159 184 520
Cnnniocham 12C 195 173494
Witt .189 167 173529

Totals .821 857 852 2530

VALLEY MOTOR
Elliott 196 212 197605
Piatt 172 172 137 481
Ramp 171 120 160 451
Princchouse ...147 137 181 465
OeorgO 193 164 172529

Total! ......879 805 847 2581

industrial league, the state unem-
ployment commission, postoffice,
paper mill machine, paper mill of-

fice, Pepco and Gasco.

1 . Imops'.

Directory
Blassage

TftaUTMENTS AT homo. Logan. SSS.

Blattresses

SALRU rLUrr-RD- U and Mattrcaa
taetorv'- - NEW Mattress mad to
roar old remade : carpel etoanlns ais-tn- s-

fluff ro wcavlna A Itth A WU- -

or. TeL S441 OTTO r ZWICKKR
Eat ttlt
CAPITOL BEDDING Ca PhoM

Naturopathic Physician
DR. W H. ROCKWELL. Natorooatl
to PhralclaiL I7t Palraroonda R4
TeL soa Of ?ica Hours II a m, te 1:11
fc L rt" EJtAaL, A CONSOI.TA

Painting Paperhanging

DECORATma work done ress. 7431.

Prinlixi

fOR WTATtf iNEBT earfls panwhlett
m hooka or any kiM of orh

"n rmU Ttr 8latanviit Prntn IV
TrrmT. l .Commarrtal Tal
Kfio tiai ... .. ,

Rn Oeanina;
I!US CLEAN RD by Hamilton Ites

mothAd.ni, oor hotna PrWo roa""

t KlTRoi-tJ- CLEANING R S '
n7 . anhflttrd furnltnra tlrtinwl
HamimnMf and Awiolhed ta tho hnr- -

Trannfer
ux'ai w aTtatant tranafar atorw. burner oil y call 1111- - UrmarrrnH.f, r rmHia-t- Portland eallf

Wrll Drilling;

National coverage
soclated Press
The Btatesmaa

"; columns. .

PAGE TEN

Ducks Outswat
Teacher Squad

linn Survives Seven-Hu-n

Rally In First, Mates
J Finally Catch np ' '

MONMOUTH The Oregon
Dueka hammered out a 10 to S
win orer the Wolres here Friday
afternoon, with Linn going the
route lor the invaders aespue a
first-inning splurge of seven runs
by Coach Al Cox's clonters.

A two-ba- se blow by. Wellington
wimpr, . viuinn, preceaea ny a

1. TCT.V tpair oi wiuhb, gave me. rveoiooui
brace of runs in the opening

inning. The Wolves . hammered
Linn's offerings hard in their

SM-1- k. thrBfth. tnTW

PlB fonr-blo- w attack That net--
ted seven runs.

The Ducks picked np another
tally in the second and wared In
tour in the third as the Wolves
defense went awry. Treadway
Charles, who s t a r t e d for the
Wolves, was relieved by Farthing
in the fourth. .Farthing 'kept the
Ducks in hand until the ninth,
when Quinn, Smith and Mallory
lit on him for. hits that,, coupled
with a pair of boots, scored two.

The Wolves filled the bases in
the last of the ninth, but Linn
bore down to stem a threatening
rally.
Oregon TO 12 $
Wolves . i 8 11" 3

Linn and Walden : Charles,
Farthing and Lewis.

Dempsey Sees no
Chance for Tony

Roper Either; Ex-Cha-

Says Buddy. Baer Best
Bet Against Louis

KANSAS CITT, April 7.-U- PY-

xony uaiento, parrel-cheste-d nea- -

Tjweight, hasn't as much chance
of defeating Champion Joe Louis I

uiis summer as a goldfish has of
uuituiyuig a. college student, jaca
Dempsey said her today as he
wound np a cross country offlei
ating tour.

"Jack Roper can't fight and has
only 1,000 to 1 chance ot win
ning." the former champion - ex
plained In reference to Louis' title
tight at Los Angeles next Monday,

Even at those odds he rated
Roper's chances as the better be
cause "Roper can hit and what it
Galento does drop Louis? 'Joe is
game. He can get off the floor."

--I managed Galento five years
m w iug uycii uicii will

la worse now.
'Buddy Baer is the best pros

pect to defeat Louis. Ho la big,
can hit and can take a beating.
Some day he Is likely to find him
self," the Old Mauler concluded.

Washington Crew Leaves
SEATTLE. April

Al TJlbrickaon named 28 Univer--
It7 of Washington oarsmen today

to leave tomorrow for Berkeley
and the April 16 regatta against
California.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OF SALEM, MARION

COUNTY, ORE., EXTERIOR
LIGHTING STANDARDS.
STATE LIBRARY BUILDING I

IMPROVEMENT I

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS I

Sealed bids will be received by I

Daniel J. Fry. Secretary, in Room I

"A", of the Central Library, 801
S.W. 10th Avenue. Portland. Ore
gon, until 2:00 P.M. o'clock on
April 14, 1939 for furnishing and
installing of Exterior Lighting
Standards for Oregon State Board
6t Control and will then and there
be opened and publicly read aloud.
Bids received after the time fixed
(or opening will not be considered.

Plans, specifications and form
of contract, documents, may be
examined at the office of . the
Architect, Whitehouse ft Church.
f19 Railway. Exchange Building.
Portland. Oregon, and the Build--
crs' Exchange. Couch Bldg.. Port
land,' Oregon, and a set of plans.
specuicauons ana form or eon-tra- ct

documents may f be ob
tained at he office of said White--
house ft Church. 119 Railway Ex
change Building, Portland, Oregon
upon deposit of 810.00.

The full amount of denoalt tor
one set o; ; documents wiU be re-
turn Ad in Mfk aotnai Kif itii.
in a tmhaiiiM. tim mmI
f bids. Other deno.it. win

refunded with deduction not ex--
eeeding the actual, cost of repro--
dacUon of the drawings, upon thereturn of an document, in miut
condition within 8 0 days after the
date of eoeninc bids. j -

I Each bid shall be accompanied
by s certified check, cashier's
check or bid bond (with
ued surety : company as surety )
made, parable . to . the Owner in
amount not less than 5 of the
amount of bid.

The Oregon SUte Board of Con-
iroi reservea the right to reject
any or all hidi and to waive is--
formalities. -- t. -

No bidder," may withdraw hla
bid after the hour set for the
opening thereof, or before award
of eon tract,' unless said: award is
delayed for a period exceeding SS
days,

. Award will be made to lowest
responsible ' bidder within " the
funds available. . 1. --

OREGON STATE BOARD
i OF CONTROL, .

Daniel J. Fry, Secretary.
First PubUcaUon April 1, 1939,
Last Publication, April I. 1939

Al-- 8.

Uorninsr, April 8, 1939

I

team from Portland meeting
at 8 p. m. the annual Oregon

least 60 teams from all sections
tourney which will last most

day. Len Oilman, Pacific, allowed
only one hit-i- n the opener and
Albany got only four safe blows
off Marcus Wlekman in the night-
cap.

Dick Metxy John Bulla
Tied. Atheville Event

ASHE VILLE, N.C, April 7--(ff)

With a frosty northwest wind
whipping them in the face, two
young Chicago professions, Dick
Mets and John Bulla, cracked par
by two strokes today to tie for
the first-rou- nd leadership in the
$8000 "land of the sky" open
tournament that winds np golf's
winter campaigning.

LEGAL NOTICE
and twenty-eig- ht links; thence '

West thirty-seve- n chains and
sixty-si- x links; thence South,
sixty-seve-n chains and thirty-seve- n

links; and thence East
seventy-thre- e chains and fifty
links to the place ot beginning,
in the district ot land subject to
sale at Oregon City, Oregon,
containing three hundred and
nineteen acres and sixty-fiv- e

hundredths of an acre, being
situated in Sections Nine and
Ten in Township Six South,
Range Two West ot the Willam-
ette Meridian, in Marion Coun--
ty, Oregon; save and except
therefrom the. following-describe- d

premises, to-w-it: Be--'

ginning at the Northwest cor-
ner of said claim; and running
thence South along the West
line of said claim, 8.05 chains;
thence East parallel with the

.North line of said claim,-37.6- 8

chains to the East line of said
' claim: thencr North along the
'East line of said Claim, 6.05
.chains to the Northeast corner,
of said claim;. t bene o' West
along, the North line of said
claim, 87.66 chains to the place
ot beginning containing 22.88
acres. .

" ';'
. : ALSO: A-

Beginning at a point In the
West line of the Donation Land
Claim (numbered 60) of Nancy
Harpole, widow and the heirs
at law ot William P. Harpole,

'deceased, in Township 6 South
; of Range S West of the W 11 lam-et- te

Meridian in Marlon County,
Oregon, which beginning point
Is South 6.65 chains from the

' Northwest corner of said claim;
'and runninf thencs South 10.61
' ehaina along West line of, said
claim; theneo North 46 degrees
It minutes West, 15.036 chains

I to .the middle of the'
County

Road leading . from Brooks to
Gervals; ' thence North 27 de

57 minutes East 27.79
'chains, along the middle of said
'County Road; thence East S.7S
chains to the place ot beginning

"a$d containing 21.39 acres of
.land; "save ' and except there--
froa , the following--describe- d

. premises, to-w-lt; .That certain
parcel ot land conveyed by deed
from Nancy E. Harpole, widow,'
to the State of Oregon, recorded
March 21, 1933, la volume 216,
Page 29, of Deed Records for
Marion County, Oregon. .

' Terms and conditions of sale:
Cash, lawful money ot the United
States of America.
i Dated this first day of April,

- LADD ft BUSH TRUST COU- -'

PANY. as AdmlnUtrator with
the WQl Annexed of the Es--

, Ute of NANCY E. HARPOLE.
. Deceased. A

Count the Wearings of

this Remarkable Shirt!

ZZnas tonaiy. ( -- Jamft.fZL.) Co fa ATS" -T-

iump ot two--uia t Ai. test now! ... 2

doubles' and singles competition
between five Astoria teams, three
Engene teams, six Marshfield and
four Portland teams.

Teams bowling Sunday night
from 7 to f Include two teams
each from Astoria,' Blarshfleld,
Eugene . and Portland and one
team from Newberg and Salem.

HI Haman, secretary, will re
lease . the schedule later for the
remainder ot the week.

Pacific Defeat Albany
Ttci'c, Only Five flits

FOREST GROVE, April 7.-J-P)

--A hustling baseball club from
Pacific university beat Albany
college of Portland 4 to 1 and
C to 1 in a double header yester--

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN
that by virtue of the terms and
provisions ot the last will and
testament of NANCY I E. HAR- -
POLE, deceased, which said last
will and testament 'was duly ad-

mitted to probate in the County
Court of the County of Marion,
Stater ot Oregon, by an order of
said court duly given, 'made, ren
dered and entered of record In
said court in the matter ot. the
estate of said decedent on the
seventh, day of .October, 1937,
LADD A BUSH TRUST COM-
PANY, . as the . dnly appointed.
qualified and acting administrator
with the win annexed ot said es--

Jtate of said decedent, was duly
I authorised, empojvered : and di
rected to sell the real property
( hereinafter particularly de
scribed ; of ' which laid decedent
died ' seised and possessed,- - at
either public or private sale, with-
out previous application to, or li
cense or authority of, ahy; court,

I hut subject to confirmation by
said court, as is provided by law;
and that pursuant to "such: ' au
thority "and "power contained in
said last win and testament, said
Ladd ft Bush Trust Company, as
such administrator with the will
annexed, ' will proceed; to sell, at
private sale, in one parcel, from
and after the first day of May,
1939, at the office of said Ladd ft

1 Bush Trust Company, ! oa South
I C. o mm a r e 1 a 1 Street In Salem.
I Marion Conntv. Orecon. to the
I hiahest bidder, on the terms and
conditions hereinafter sUted," and
subject to coafimsUon .bj said
court, and a a b J e e t also to all
rlrhta and Interests of the tenants

:i "posseasioa oz saia reai propeny,
lall :the right. -- title, interest and
' estate oi said eceaent wnicn saia
'decedent had at the time of her

Cards ta this directory - ma
oa a sooBthly basis oaly.
Ratei 9t per liae per rooath.

Agricultoral Lime

FOR ACID aoila Taata 9S a. & ltf
tT Oregon Portland Ccmant Co. Ordarared, for 4eL at Room it. Ladd
Bush Bank Bldg.' Salem. --- - -- -

Anto Brakes.

sflke Paaaa. S7I Booth CoauBoreial

Batteries
NKW BAT. ruar. 1 jrrj 11.71 atehNtte A day. ssr Olie Collard. !. -

Bicycles

BlCTCUti NCVf
Harrr w aoott 141 8 OMa'i Pa 4IHt .

Chimney Sweep
rrXgPHONB it; R! a." Worttoesi
vACL , TORN. ; Chlm. clean. ph.; fsee

Chiropractors

384
a9-- bJV? j0 8571

1 A X

CXCAVAT1NU Orvab kMl.rnanta Oor tMrt hauled or moral Otr
ior aaj. tfawm Hand aao aravol C
Phone liot ' 'X'ry"'

Florists
Braithaupra 4l Court Phono ss
W .JIALJCM Ftortata Mae E4aai.

, Laandrlet '

THB NEW 8AIJCU MUNURT
THE WBIDER IHNftRT --

lit S. Htsn . . - : Tm il

as well, as .all. the right, grees

PINEHTJRST. N.C.,-Ap- ril the proper Touchers, to the
. . Bobby . Dunkeiberger. J a - par- -

shooting stripling - from High
Point, N.a, and Frank Straf acl
of . Brooklyn,. N.Y defending

. champion,- - woa the places today
for ths tl-ho- le title round to-

morrow :)n the north.' and south
amateur golf tournament.

; Dunkelberger, '.winner - of the

interest ' ana estate wnica
: has since accrued, by operation ot

1 or otherwise, to said estate
1 of said decedent sines her death.
! in and: to the following-describe- d

real property,, to-w- u:

The Don at Ion Land Claim
I (numbered 80) of Nancy Harpole.

widow,"' and the- - heirs at law- - of
William P. Harpole, deceased.
described as follows, to-w- lt:

Beginning at a point four chains
and five linka West of the
Southeast corner of the South
west1 Quarter of. Section TTen, '
Township Six South, Range Two
West of the WllUmette Merid-
ian, In Marion County; Oregon; ;

and rnnnbg thence North aev--e
enteen ' chains and ! eighty-tw- o

links; thence . West thirty-fiv- e

chains and. forty-tw- o links; .

thence North' forty-nin- e chains

- French open last, summer; de-

feated Charles Whitehead ot
- South' Orange, tfJ4 one np, after

weathering the Jersey ace's. bold
rally coning in.

Strafacl, former public, links
champ, eliminated Dick Chapman,
nigUt dab singer from Greenwich,

, Conn., after an up-h- ll Jbattle. two
tp. 4 WKHT Rt Roa 44 P lllt


